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. BULLETin 
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1965 1976 M 
September 24, 1976 
DOROTHY JOHNSON The appointment of a new chairman of the Department of Nursing 
IS NAMED NURSING has been announced by President John M. Pfau. Dorothy Johnson, 
DEPT. CHAIRMAN Professor of Nursing who joined the College teaching staff this 
fall, has been named to head the department for a three-year term. 
A veteran of 15 years as professor of nursing at CSULA, Dr. Johnson served in 
many areas of teaching, including graduate and undergraduate programs there. At the 
undergraduate level she taught public health nursing, clinical supervision, maternal 
and child health, community health programs and many other subjects, including school 
nursing and supervision of students in the public schools. 
At the graduate level she instructed in nursing research and teaching in the 
junior college. 
In  addit ion to a wide background in teaching experience,  Dr .  Johnson a lso has 
administrat ive experience ranging from coordinat ing publ ic  health nursing to chair ­
manship of  numerous committees.  
A graduate with a B.S.  in  nursing educat ion and publ ic  health nursing from UC, 
Berkeley,  Dr .  Johnson received a M.S.N,  in  publ ic  health nursing from Yale U,  a 
M.P.H.  in  publ ic  health and medical  care administrat ion from UCLA and a Dr .  P.H.  
from UCLA. She earned her  R.N.  diploma from Newark Beth Israel  School  of  Nursing,  
New Jersey.  
As a  professional  nurse she has served as head nurse in hospital  emergency 
rooms,  publ ic  health c l inic nurse,  publ ic  health and school  nurse.  
Dr .  Johnson wi l l  head a department created in July,  1974.  
* it * 
ENROLLMENT FIGURES Figures available at the end of the second day of registra-
SHOW 4,126 STUDENTS tion show 4,126 students on campus for Fall classes, a 6.91 
REGiSTeM) FOR FALL increase over Fall, 1975 figures for the same period. 
The full-time-equivalent student count is 3,268, or 4.2 % over the 1975 fig­
ures, also taken as of the second day of registration. 
Based on previous experience, both actual and F.T.E. figures will probably 
increase by more than 100 by census date (Oct. 13), according to H. Stephen Prouty, 
Director of Admissions and Records. Registration will continue through September 
29, the last day to add classes. 
SPEAKERS BUREAU LOOKS Speakers Bureau participation forms go out today to faculty 
TO ANOTHER GREAT YEAR and administrative staff. Last year the Bureau reported 
one of its most successful years, with 61 speakers partic 
(Continued on page 2) 
PAYDAY IS THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 30. 
1 SPEAKERS BUREAU 200 speeches processed. 
j Continued fron^ag* 1 Bureau will compile a new speakers brochure this year 
from replies received from those who indicate they wish to represent the College 
through the Bureau. Calls for speeches come from community organizations, high 
schools, churches, junior colleges, and occasionally, elementary and junior high 
schools. 
All arrangements for speeches are handled by the Bureau. 
^ 
FINANCIAL AID MAY BE 
AVAILABLE FOR STUDENTS 
WHO ARE EPILEPTIC 
Students who are epi lept ic  and reside in Riverside or  
Imperial  count ies may be e l igible for  f inancial  a id 
through the Riverside- Imperial  Counties Epi iepsy Society 
For further  information contact  Mel  Hawkins,  Sociology Dept .  * * 5V 
SERVICES AVAILABLE Ths CSCSB Coimunity Counseling Center is available to all 
THROUGH COMMUNITY College personnel and students seeking help for personal prob-
COUNSELING CENTER lems. The center, staffed by graduate trainees in counsel­
ing psychology, is under the direction of Dr. Christopher 
O'Hare, clinical psychologist and Asst. Prof., Psychology, who states that the 
services are available to any one from the College or from the San Bernardino area 
or near-by. 
Student counselors also consult with other members of the counseling faculty. 
All counseling is confidential and services are free. For appointment, call 887-
7220 or 887-7272. 
UPDflTE... UPDATE... UPDATE... 
. . .  A  r e c a p  o f  s u m m e r  h a p p e n i n g s  o n  c a m p u s  . . . .  
An M.S.in Psychology was approved, converting the clinical counseling option of the 
M.A.in Psychology to a M.S. in Psychology, with concentration in clinical counseling 
skills in counseling psychology. Th® College also offers the M.A. in Psychology. 
The Faculty Wives* College Courses II, an 85-page cookbook, went on sale in the 
Bookstore for $4.24. Seventy per cent of the funds derived from sale of the book 
go toward the group's scholarship fund. Copies still available. 
A $12,061 grant was awarded by the Chancellor's Office for "Modules for Teaching 
and Reinforcing Counseling Skills" project by Lloyd Campbell and Robert Senour. 
An August 6 bid opening in Sacramento resulted in a 6.75% interest^rate of the 
Bank of America being accepted for the Student Union $500,000 bond issue, paving 
the way for ground breaking on the $850,000 Student Union Building, now under 
construction. 
A Designated Subjects Teaching Credential was approved, to be offered 1976-77. 
The vocational credential is meant to serve those who wish to teach vocational sub­
jects in secondary and adult schools who are in technical, trade or vocational areas 
A $56,100 grant was awarded for the continuation of the Bilingual, Bicultural Teacher 
Training Program under the direction of Ernest Garcia. 
Kathy Pezdek received $10,000 from the Spencer Foundation for research on semantic 
integration of sentences and pictures. 
IS ANYBODY (LISTED If you find your name listed below and want to stand up and be 
BELOW) OUT THERE? counted before a campus search party is organized, please re-
turn your completed directory information sheet to the College 
Relations Office, AD-151, as soon as possible. As of the time the Bulletin went to 
press, 44 College personnel were listed as missing persons. Please return the forms 
so the Directory can be compiled and typed. 
Abarca, Juan 
Allen, Barbara 
Bartell. Sherrie 
Beaman, Lorraine 
Bigham, Dennis 
Bockman, Sheldon 
Bollinger, Joel 
Butler, Arthur 
Doyle, Leo 
Faustini, Daryl 
Garcia, Ernest 
Gibson, Chris 
Gneck, Tony 
Gomez, Michael 
Habant, William 
Hartung, Charles 
Hi no, Dorothea 
Huizar. Larry 
Kim, Stephen 
Kramer, Larry 
Krug, Ted 
Markley, Thomas L. 
Meenan, Judy 
Mendez, Raymond 
Moreno, Pete 
Nunez, Richard 
O'Brian, Robert 
Olsnn, Ruthann 
Paynton, CIifford 
Richards, Margaret 
Seymour, Daniel 
Siegel, Richard 
Spader, Peter 
Stathis-Ochoa, Roberta 
Sylvia, Ronald 
Truelson, Roy 
Walker, Jeffrey 
White, Ted 
Whitley, Barney 
Williams, Janice 
Zmolek, Pam 
1976-77 GRAD BULLETIN HERE 
Copies o£ the College's 1976-77 Graduate Bulletin have been re­
ceived on caucus and faculty members have been sent copies 
to their offices. 
Extra copies are available to College personnel through the Public Affairs 
Office, AD-149. * * A 
• ^  Director William Slout has issued a call for try-outs for the CURTAIN Fall play, "Three Men on a Horse," on Monday and Tuesday, Sep-
CAU teniber 27 and 28, at 7 p.m. in the Little Theatre. Production dates are set for November 11-13 and 16-20. 
* * * 
"BULLETIN" INFO SHEET ATTACHED Attached with this issue of the Bulletin is a copy of the Bul­letin Information Sheet for the convenience of our readers who 
wish to contribute items to the Bulletin. Also Included is a 
guide on "What Is News?" Readers are encouraged to send Items 
for publication. Call Ext. 7217 for ^ ddJtlgnaLcopies. 
D I K E C T O R Y  C H A N C E S  
7334 KEYES, Norma (Harold) 
Cl?r. Asst., Library _ ip-121 
7333" VILCHES, Antonio (Alice) 
Stock Clerk, Library -^6^  
7437 " PEACOCK, Myra 
Student Affairs Trainee 
E.O.P.^ P^227 
7555 ~ PAULINE,"Patricia 
Parking Officer 
HA-3 
ADDITIONS; The follovfing new employees are welcomed 
to campus: 
5570 Surrey Lane 
San Bernardino 92407 
495 Maple Street 
Colton 9232L 825=8251 
5122 Olive Street 
Rialto 92376 
^tt^^'^ictAlliONT Cecilia " 
Cler. Asst., Sch. of Nat. Sci. BI-130 
Change of room 
number -
Dept. of Nursing, 
BI-111; same ex­
tension. 
PRCMOTIONS; Conj^ratulations to; June Jones to Evaluation Tech. Trainee 
CSCSB BULLETIN 
The California State College. San Bernardino 
BULLETIN is published by the Office of Col­
lege Relations, AD-151, Ext. 7217. Material 
for publication must be received by noon 
Tuesday before the Friday of publication. 
Editor Barbara Nolte 
Printed at Duplicatmg 
—^ Dr. an6 Mrs. "Robert Rerbatv 
PERSONALS {proitces,Ant^ropotogy), wel-
" comeb f§eir first c§iib, a 
son, Jo6n Michael, bom at San Antonio Com­
munity "Kospifat on September weighing 
7 pounbs, 4 ounces. 
Professional Activit iP«; I  Ackley (Academic Admin.) contributed a book 
i^rotessional Activit ies |chapter titled, "Strategic Arms Limitation: The 
. . Problem of Mutual Deterrence," published in 
Foreign Policy and U.S. National Security: Major Postelection Issues by Praeeer 
Publishers, New York, ^ —, 
Chris Grenfell (P,E. & Recreation) is speaking today to combined P.E. classes 
at Kolb Jr. High School in Rialto on "'76 Olympics." 
Lee Kalbus (Chemistry) reviewed a text book. Analytical Chemistry. An Intro­
duction for the Journal of Chemical Education. July 1976 igsuft-
+ 
Margaret Lenz (Education) has been elected to the Board of Directors of the 
California Natural Resources Federation, affiliated with the National Wildlife 
Federation. Dr. Lenz is Regional Director for Region Two which includes both 
San Bernardino and Orange Counties. Dr. Lenz is the second women to serve on the Board of Directors. + 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) was elected to the National Register of Health 
Service Providers in Psychology, a group of state licensed clinical psycho 1-
ogists sponsored by the U.S. Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare. 
+ 
Jack McDonnell (Administration) had an article entitled, "Participative Manage­
ment: Can Its Acceptance Be Predicted?," published in Human Resource Management. Vol. 15, Summer 1976. » 
+ 
Steven Wagner (Education) presented a paper, "Learning Styles and Locus of 
Control," to the Tri-County School Psychologists Assn. held at UCR Aug. 25. 
WPLOTMENTOP^OMUNiTUS Cler. Asst. IIA - to provide cler. support for the Director of Institutional Research and 
•• I I i—other Computer Center Staff. Qual.s type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; $336.50/nio.i 20 hr./vdc.; 
temp.; apply by Sept. 27. ^ 
Tech. Asst. II - to work in the Art. Dept. as Slide Room Supervisor. Qual: B.A, Degree in Art desirable; 1 yr. exp. 
at Tech. Asst. I level, which must include a knowledge of major movements, perioas & styles of Art History & a knowledge 
of slide cataloging systems. SyU.50/mo,; 20 hr.^wkly; apply by Sept. 27. 
+ 
Cler. Asst. IIB - to work in the Financial Aid Oi'fice as sec'y to the Director of Financial Aid. Qual.: type 50 vfpm; 
shorthand 80 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; $719/mo.; iO hr./wkly; perm.; apply by Sept. 29. 
+ 
Cler, Asst. IIB - to work in the School of Education. Qual.: type 50,wpn; shorthand 80 wpm; 1 yr. pd, cler. exp,; 
perm.; UO hr./wkly; $719/mo.; apply by Sept. 29. 
Cler. Asst. IIA - to be a receptionist in the Veteran's ^Iffairs Office and performing general office work. Qual,: type 
50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; $336.50/mo.; 20 hr./wkly; temp.; apply by Sept. 27. 
4-
Cler. Asst. IIB - to work in the Activities and Housing Office. Qual.: type 50 wpm; shorthand 80 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. 
exp.; $719/mo.; AO hr./wkly; perm.; apply by Sept. 28. ^ 
Cler. Asst. IIB - to work in the Disabled Student Services Office. Qual.: type 50 wpm; dictaphone transcription 80 wpm; 
1 yr. pd. cler. exp.; $359.50/mo.; 20 hr./wkly; temp.; apply by Sept. 28. 
+ 
Building Maintenance Worker - position requires the independent performance of a wide variety of semiskilled misc. 
maintenance tasks or assign, as a helper to a skilled craftsman in a trades class. Qual.: 1 yr, pd. exp. in general 
semiskilled maintenance 4 repair work; valid Calif, drivers license; $10AA/mo.; AO hr./wkly; temp,; apply by Sept. 27. 
+ 
Intermediate Account Clerk - to work in the Foundation/Accounting Office. Qual.: type 50 wpm; 1 yr. pd. cler. or 
bookkeeping exp.; ability to use a 10 key calculator; $673/mo.; AO hr./wkly; apply by Sept. 27. 
+ 
Housing Coordinator - under the supervision of tl;e Assoc. Dean of Students, the Housing Coord, administers the on - 4 
off-campus housing programs of the College. Qual.: Doctorate Degree; minimum of 3 Jts. exp. as an administrator in a 
College or University Housing program; 2 yrs. of which must be at th<' level of Residence Director, Head Resident of 
higher. $15,576 - $18,756; submit letter 4 resume to Dr. Russell DeRemer, Assoc. Dean of Students. 
+ 
Reading Specialist Intern - position is designed to provide a graduate student who is planning a career in college 
level student services or a related field an educational-employment opportunity. Qual.: B.A. Degree; must be a 
candidate for a graduate degree 4 successfully completed some graduate level coursework; temp.; $5.82/hr.; subnit 
letter 4 resume to Dr. Tom Rivera, Assoc. Dean of Student^. 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT THE PERSONNEL OFFICE IN SS-151, EXT. 7205. 
if 
when. . . 
[tlDAY. SEPTEMBER 2U 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
\ 5:00-6:00 p.m. 
i 2 Showings 
f 6:00 & 8:30 p.m. 
iTURDAY. SEPTEMBER 25 
10:00-12:00 noon 
jDHDAY. SEPTEMBER 26 
. 2:00-7:00 p.m. 
SEPTEMBER 27 
o . rtr\ _ _ 0. 9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
9:00-12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
7:00 p.m. 
MAY, SEPTEMBER 28 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
I 9:00-12:00 noon 
12:00-1:30 p.m. 
12:00 noon 
3:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
faHESDAY. SEPTEMBER 29 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 p.m. 
10:00-11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon 
5:00 p.m. 
6:00-9:00 p.m. 
aiESDAY. SEPTEMBER 30 
9:00-2:00 p.m. & 
5:00-6:00 
11:00 a.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00-1:30 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
7:00-12:00 midnight 
what. . . 
VOTER REGISTRATION CLOSES OCTOBER 4 
Book Co-Op 
Film: "Alice in Wonderland" 
ROSH HASHANA 
Info Mtg. for Comp. Exams (School of Admin.) 
Picnic/Softball Games (Everyone Welcome) 
Book Co-Op 
Elementary Student Teachers Mtg. 
Sociology Club Mtg. 
Auditions: "Three Men On A Horse" 
Book Co-Op 
where 
CO-219 
PS-10 
PS-122 
P.E. Fields 
CO-219 
CO-104, CO-125 
C0-104 
FA-116 
CO-219 
Elementary Student Teachers Mtg. CO-104, CO-125 
Film: "Abbott & Costello Meet Dr. Jekyll & Mr. Ifyde" CO-IO4 
Christian Life Club Mtg. CO-125 
First Faculty Senate Mtg. of '76-'77 academic year I£-500 
Auditions: "Three Men On A Hofse" FA-116 
Book Co-Op 
Last Day to Add Classes 
Meeting of Liberal Studies Majors 
I.O.C. Mtg. with Faculty Advisors 
Meeting of all Music Majors 
Bus Trip to Dodger Stadium 
Serrano Village Judicial Board Preview 
Book Co-Op 
Elementary Student Teachers Mtg. 
Pie Eating Contest 
Newman Club Kick-Off 
Meeting of Liberal Studies Majors 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
CO-219 
PS-10 
SS>.-171 
FA-104 
Depart Main Prkg, 
CO-104 
CO-219 
CO-104 
Commons Patio 
CO-104 
PS-10 
SS-Atrium 
(Published bv Oihcc of Colleee Relations. ADUH. Ext. 418) 
INFORMATION FOR CSCSB BULI£TIN 
RETURN TO; 
Barbara Nolie, Bulletin Editor 
Office of College Relations 
AD-.151, Ext. 7217 
* DEADLINE FOR 
* NEWS ITEMS 
* IS TUESDAY 
* NOON 
FROM: 
DEPARTMENT: Ext, 
THE FOLLOWING ACTIVITIES WILL TAKE PUCE (OR TOOK PUCE) 
(NEED MORE ROOM? PIEASE USE REVERSE SIDE.) 
Kiection or appointment to offices 
(on or off-campus) 
Published books, articles 
Visitors to campus 
Campus events 
Heetings involving faculty, staff 
Special projects in class 
Unusal lab experiments 
Fellowships, grants 
TV & radio appearance (prior notice desirable) 
Office hour or day schedule change 
WHAT IS NEWS? 
Speeches off & on-campus 
Workshop, panel participation* 
Honors, promotions, awards 
Advanced degrees granted 
News of alumni, former faculty & staff 
Personal items: marriage, birth or 
(in immediate family) death or serious 
illness 
Change in established deadlines or 
office procedures 
*Lack of space prohibits reporting 
attendance at meetings. 
